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IEGISLITIYE BILL 363

lpprovetl by the cocernor tlay 17, 1983

I!troiluceil bJ llerell, 13; ioreheatl, 30: Nilgarin, 7;
Iiitala, 31; DecarP, q0;
Gootlrich, 20: Jacobsou, 33i B. Johtrson,
3{; Y. Johnsoo,8; Eerlers,1a Iither,1tl;
Beotler,28; Lauills, {6; foyler' 27; BuPp,
22; schrtt,23; [lchol, ll8; Eaberran, llll;
PiEsch, 10; Eoaglantl, 6

lX ICI to arend sectlon 77-2769. Reissue Rcvi-sed
statutes of Uebraska, l9tl3, and sections
77-27Oq. 7'l-2'115, and 77-2715.01, Revised
statutes supPlerent, 1982, relating to Eevenue
antl taratloDi to eliri[ate the sales tax on
certain footl; to elirinate the fooa sales tax
cretlit; to provlile operative aates; aoil to
repeal the orlgiDal sections.

Be lt eDacted bI the people of the State of NebEaska,

Stat utes
fol lors:

77-2704. {1) fhere are exeipteal fror the
corpqtati,otr of the alount of sales and use tares llPoseal
by sections 77-2701 lo 77-27,115 the gross receiPts
froi the sale, lease, or rental of and the storage, use,
or other coasurption in this state of the folloriog:

(a) fangible persoDal propetty the gross
receipts fro! the sa1e, lease, or rertal of rhlch, or
the storage, use, or other consorptiotr of rhich this
state is prohlblted froL tariDg uDiler the coustitution
or lars of the Uaiteal states or uotler the coastitutioD
of this state;

(b) (1) lircraft fuel as tlefineil untler the
proulsioos of chapter 3, article 1;

(ii) f,inerals, oi1, aoA lras as alefioed unAer
the proYisioDs of clapter 57; allal

(lii) iotor vehicle fuels as tlefinetl, tated!
or er€rptetl uDaler the pEoyisions of chapter 66, article
{, aail special fuels as defineil. tarealt or erelpted for
Ese o! the hlghrays untler the provlsions of chaPter 66,
articl.5i (c) fangible personll propeEtt usetl for the
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perforDaoce of a rritten cotr+-ract entered ia!-o prior to.rune 1, 1957, excep+ 6s proviiled in subdivlsioa (ll (S)of section 77-2103;
. (d) ln, neyspaper regularlt issued at averageinteryals not erceeding one reek: PBOVIDED, that suihneyspaper co[tains rarters of general interest andreports of current eyentsi(e) Leased tangible personal property soLd toa lessee of that tangible personal property untter aDagreeEent rherehy certain reDtaI palraeDts are creditettagainst the purchase price of thai tangible persoaalpropert-y; PSOvIDBD, that this exerption shall aot erceeilthe aaount for rhich the lessor has collecf-ed aDil paialtax on such rental parueDts;

(f) Prescript-ioo leilicines rhen prescEibeil aoaltlispensed for hulaa use try a perso! licensed uliler theprovisious of chap+er 11, aEticle 7, iusulia, atrApros+-hetic devices;
(g) (i) tteals and food prod.ucts, incluiling softdrinks anil caail1. for huran consorption serreil by iublicor private schools, sctool ilistricts, siu<Ientorgaoizations, or parent-teacher associations p[rsuaDt+o an agre€rent- rith the proper school authorilies, iDan elerentary or secoadary school or at any instituiionof bigher edrrcation, public or private,- iluring theregular. school tlay or at aD appaoeeil function 6f "nysuch school or institutiotr, but such exerptioa shall noiapply to sales at any faci,lity or function yhich is opetrto the g€neral public, ercept that coDcession sales byelerentary and seconilary schools, poblic or private,shall be ereupt:
(iil teals anal fooil proilucts, ilcluding softtlrinks aatl canity, for,horaD consu.ptiol rheo soli Uy achurch at a fEnctioo of soch clurch; aail(iii) (eals anal food products, iacl.uding softtlrinks and candy, for huaao consurption rhen serieil topatieRts and inaates of hospit_als anil otheE institutiotrslicensed by the state for the care of huaan beiags;(h, Tangible personal property chich isshippeil to a point outside thls stite-purs[ant to tf,ecoDtract of sale by ilelirery bf the retailer to suchpoint blr reans of facilities operated by the retailer,delirery by the retailer to a carrier for shipaent to iconsignee at such point, ilelivery hy the retailer to theUnited States post office for aelirery outsi-ile thisstate, or dellvery b? the retailer to a custots brokeror forrarding ageat foE shiprent outside tbis state.This shall Laclude the gross receipts frou sales oftangible personal property to a corroa or coltractcarrier, shlpped bv r,he seller via the purchasiagcarrier nnder a bill of lailing, rbetber the treight iipaid in atlyance or the shipretrt is rade freight cf,argescollect, +o a poiDt outside this state and the p.opeity
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is actually transported to the out-of-state alestlna?'ion
for use bI the carrier iD the coLduct of its busiuess as
a coriotr or contract carrier;

(i) PuEchases bY aoy organization created
erclusirely for religious PuEPoses, any DonProfit
organization providing secvices exclusively to the
blinat, a[y eatucational institution established under the
provisious ot Chapt er 79, aDy Pri.vate colleg€ or
uDiversitlr anI hospital or skiLled nursing faciLity or
iuterlediite care facility I licenserl under sections
?l-2017 to 7l-2029 aDil organized not for Profit, aoy
trooprofit oEganlzation providi.ng services prinarily for
horl heal,th care purPoses, anI liceoseal child caring
agencl, oE any licensed child placerent agency- The
appolntlent of Purchasing agents shall be recognizeal for
tii purpose of altering the status of the cotrstructio!
cootracaor as the ultitate consuier of tanglhle Persooal
pEopaEty rhich is phlsically iDcorPorateil ioto the
itructuie alal becoues the proPertl of the olner of the
oEganlratioD or institution. The appoirtrent oE
purchasing agents uust be in rritinq atrtl occur prioE to
purchaslng ary tangibLe personal propertY incorPorateal
into th€ co[structj-onr lrpEoveleDt, or EePaiE. lEy
person purchasrlDg, storitrg, using, oE otherlise
ionsurlng tangibLe persooal ProPertf in the perforrance
of aut coDstEuction, iuprovenent, oE repair by or for
aDf lostitutioo enulerated itr this sub<livision rhich is
li-ensetl upoa conPletion although not licensed at tbe
tLre of constructiol oE irproveaeat, vhlch tangible
persoaal pEoPerty is incorporated into a structure anal
becores tie propertY of the oroer of the iDstitur-ion,
sbalt pay any applicable sales or use tar thereon. UPotr
becorlng licensed, t-he institutlon orgaDized Dot for
proflt ahall be entitleal to a refund of the alount of
iares so paitl itr the perforlaace of such construction,
irproveaent' or rePair an<l shall subait uhaterer
evldeuce is reqoiretl by ths Tar colrj.ssioner sufficient
to establlsh the t-otal sales aBil use tar Paiil upo! the
taogible persoDal propertY physically i'DcorPoEateal iato
the constructi.oD, irprovenent, or rePair. the Tar
corlissioDer shall aIloc a refunil to the institutioD on
aDt coDtract of construction, ilProselent, or repair
enteEeit lnto prior to JuLY 1, 1980, rhereby the PersoD
purchasing, storing, osinr;. or otherrise consuri.ug
iaagtble personal pEopertl has paiit the apPlicable sales
aril us6 tar thereoB. The refunil shall be calculatetl by
aultiplyirg the sales or use tax PerceDtage rate tires a
suu equal to sirty per cent of the total contract price
of such construction, lNproYeleDt. or repair;

(J) The gross receipts frol the sale of
tarlglble persoual ProPerty uhen sold thEough
coio-operated vending nachlnes belor a sun of fifteen
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(k, Sales-aDd,purchases of electricitl. coal.9as, Euel oi1, tliesel fueI, t-ractor fuel, liopane,gasoline, eoke, nuclear fueI, and butane for-use i;processing, !anufactrrlng, ninlng, refining, irrigatioo,farling, builating construction, lelegraph, -[eleph6ae 
andradio cornooicati-oa, street, aod raiiroid transportationservices and al-1 brrsiness, corlercial anil i;dustri"al

uses i (1) The use of coio-operated nachines used forIaundering antl cleaning:
(.) purchases by the st ate, includingetlucatiooal instirutions recognized or establishert uuileithe provisions of Chapter 05, or by any cootrtLtosnship, city, vi.l1age, or rural or subuiban fi;;protectioD alistrict, for use in a governuettal capacity,or by aly irrigation or reclanalioa district ;E t[;lrElgatioE iliyisioa of any public pocer and irrigatiouilistrict.- The appointreot of purchisiag agents shiLl berecogtrizeal for the purpose of iltering the-status of theconstructiou colrtractor as the uLtirat€ consuler oftangible persoaal property rhich is physicallyincoEporateil ioto the stEucture and becones thi iropertiof the state or the goveEnrental unit. rue appoiaireai.of purchasing agents rust be in vritiag and oicur priorto porchasing an! tangible peisonal prolertyincorporatetl into the conitruction, iaprovelint', oirepair:
(n) The porchase price of a lotor vehiclepurchas€tl cith funds substantialtlr coatributed by theVeteransr AilLinistration of the Onited States ior atlisabletl eeteraD unalGr the provlsioas of seetion 1901,ChapteE 19, Iitle 38, United States Code;(o) The sale aoil purchase, bf subscription, of

lnf aagazine or Journal that is iisued at- ayerageirteryals Dot erceeding once each [onth;(p) Sales anil purchases of seueh for use la.ranchlng, farnlng, connerci-aI or iDatustrial uses;
, tq) Ihe gross receipts froi the sale, lease,or rental of any tangible personal property to, or thestoraqe, use, or other consunption of taagilte persoualproPerty by associations or societies of l{ebraskacitizens qualified to receive organizat_lon, procedure,and fioanclaL support as proritteil under sections 2-zAOito 2-28 I 3:

(r) fl-l iteis of tanqible persoaal propertypurchaseA fron iistirrrioia:Il7-ogcratia fgSlflUileieUiSpCEAle(l stores, cant-eens, and hobby sUopl--Ei-iil;t;;;resiilents, or clients of such st-ate iastitutious. suciererption shall not apply to the elployees of stateirst it utions ?(s) AnI orgaaizarion listed in subdirision (i|of this subsec+ion or any goeerErental unit listed'iisubdiyision (r) of this subsection, except the state,
-4- g2L
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rf,ich euteEs into a contract of const-ruction,
lrprovereot, or repalr upon Eeal estate uithout first
lssuiag a purchaslng agent authorization to a contractor
or repairran prior to purchasing tangi-bIe personal
propeEty to be incorporat€d into the Project nal aPplI
to the Tar colrissloner for a refunal of anl sales antl
use tar paial bt the coDtractor or repairoan oo +-he
taugible persoual pEop€rty physically i.ncorporated into
the coDstEuction, irproverent, or repair; and

(t) nanufacturing and processing equiPtrent
pnrchaseal oD or afteE sePterber 1, 198'1, for use
itirecttt in ianufactuEing or processilg oPerations,
tlitlally iustalletl itr a rarufacturing facility of net
construction begun on or after July 1, 1981. For

subalivislon, the tert neu constructioupurposes of thls
shall iaclutle:
erpanslon of an et
to achLeYe proiluct

A neu facility or the phY-sical
sting facility or (i.i) iostallatlon

diversification
(r )

1

lsl- -

oPeEe
lbe- _qrg__Bgqghar

!: -- -l:-u I
--reeI9s9c!p! ! r"ses

(2) The storage, use, or other consunption io
thls state of ta[glble persoaal proPerty, tbe gross
Eeceipts fEor the sale, lease, or reDtal of rhich are
requlretl to be iaclualeil in the leasure of the sales tar
and on vhich the sales tax has been Paitl, Is erelPt-etl
fror the use tat.

(3) The use tat irposed ia sectioDs 77-2701
Lo 77-27,135 shaLl not aPply to:

{a} The use, iu tbis state, of raterials antl
replacerent parts rhich are acquired outsiile this state
anil rhlch ar€ rov€A iDto this state for use ilirectly la
the repair and lalDteDaDce or DaBufacture of iotor
yehicles, rateEcraft, railroaal rol.ling stock shether
orD€d by a raitroatl or bY anf person uhetheE a collon oE
contEact carrier oE othersise, or aircraft engaged as
cotlon or contract carrlsrs of persona or proPeatt; aDal

(b) the storager use, ot consu[Ptioo of
taDgible personal pEoPerty rhich is acquired outside
th16 state, the sale, lease, or rental or the stoEag€,
use, or consurption of vhich properttt roulal be ererPt
fror the sales or use tar rere it Purchasea vit-hin t-his
state. ({) If an? PersoD, uho causes taogible
personal property to be bEought ioto this state, has
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alEeaily paid a tar ir another state itr resDect to thesale or use of such property in aD arount less r,[6a g69
tar iiposed by section 77-2703. the proyisiou of thissectio! shall apply, but at a rate leasuretl by thetliffereace o[ly betreen the rate iiposed by siction17-2703. antl the rate by ehich the previoos iax oa thesale or use uas corputeil- If such tar itposeil aril paialiu such other state is egual to or .ore f-han the tarirposetl by section 77-2703. then Do us€ tax shall be
alue in this state on such personal property: pSovIDED,
that such other state, teEritorl or posiession grants ireciprocal erclusion or ererptiotr to si.ilartransacti.oas in this state.(5, I lease of tangible per-sonal property fro!a subsiiliar], to the parent corpany, fror a parentcorpauy to a subsialiary, frol oae subsiili-ary to anothersubsitliary of the sare parent corpanlr, or betreetrbrother-sister conpanies bhall not be sublect to thesales anal use tar inposed by sections 77-2701 to7'l-27.135. such Lessor coDpaDy shall have the saresales antl use tar liability oD the purchase of propertlto be Leased to the lessee corpanl as the lessee coipanyuould have pai,l if the lessee corpaDy had purchasea-the
ProPertT ilirectlT.

(5, there is ererpted fror the corputation ofthe arount of sales and use tares irposed Ly sectioas77-2707 to 77-27.135 the gross receipts fron the sale,lease, or rental of, and the storaga, use, or otherconsulption in this state of railroail rolling stoctuhether orned bI a railroad or by any other persotr.(7, rhen a rritten contEact erists for a fireilprice for a cotrstruction, reconstruction, alteration, orilproverent project anal t-he sales tar rate is iacreasedduring the Leri of that fired price coqtract, thecoDtractor tray apply to the Departrent of Revenue for arefund of the increased sales tar atroutrt if such refuatlalount exceeds ten tlollars. Ihe coutractor shall berefundeil such increased atount if th€ coEtractorcertifies that the coDtract ras entered i!to prior tothe increase iu the tar anil that the increaseil- tar foruhich the refund is reguested ras paid oa the iaterialsincorporated into the prorect. th€ cotrtractor shallagree to subtit a copt of the coltract or other evidencenecessarlr to prove the ralidity of the application tothe satisfaction of the Tar cortissioaer- In the eretrtthat the sales tar rate is ttecreased during the terr ofthat fired prLce contract, the cotrtractor ihall pay tothe Departrent of nereDue th€ decreased sales tax irountif the alount of such payrent etceeals ten dollars-Sec. 2- That section 77-2j15, ReyisealStatutes SuppleEeDt , 19A2. be aneaded to reaal asfoI lors:
77-2715. (11 I tax is hereby iiposeil Eor each
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tarable year on the eotire incone of every residen'
indiviilual of this st-ate aDd oD the incoae of evert
nonresialeDt initirittual of this state Yhich is derivetl
fEor sources rithin this state. ?he tar shal} be a flat
percentage of, for each resialent indlridual, the
tarpayerrs aalJustetl federal incole tar LiabiLitf for the
taxable year, anal for each nouEesialent indivitluaL, the
tarpayerrs ailrusted federal iacone tat liabiliLy for tbe
tarable year uhich is atr-rlbutable to incote tlerived
fEou souEces rithin t-his state.

The tarpayerts ailiustea fealeraL incole tar
Iiability shall be the aroont of federaL incore tax, as
tl€terrlneil ontler Subtitle l, chapter I, subchapter l,
Parts I, Y, anil YI of the Interral Sevenlle Code, for
yhich the taxparer rould have been liahle if such
tarpater had pald federal incorc tax based on federal
tarablo incore as adJusted by the lodifications provided
in sectioo 77-27'16 rlthout iny aLlorance for cEedits
against such tar perEit-ted nnaleE the Internal ReYenue
cotle.

The adJusted fetleral incolre tar liabilitY of
each lotrrestAent inallvidual taxPaI'eE rhich is
attEibutable to incore tlerlveil fror sources Yithia this
state shall be tleteE[inetl by trultiplyiDq his or her
adJusted feileral iacole tar liabilitY bY a fractiotr, the
rurerator of ehich is his or her tarable incore derlvetl
fro! sources uithiE this state as deterEitred by sectior
77-27!3. anil the detroliDator of vhich is his or her
total federaL +-axable incore, after first subtracting
fror cach t-he arounts provided io subsectioD (1) of
sectioD '17-2716i PBoYIDED, that if the above
ileteEritratiou at-tritutes troEe or less fetleral iucole tar
than is reasooably attribntabLe to incore deriYeal froa
soorcea rithin thts state, the tarpa!'er rat PetitloD
foE, or the Tar courtsslooeE ray Eequire, the eDplofrent
of ary other rethod to attElbute an arouDt of fetleral
Lucore tar rhlch ls Eeasooable and equitable in the
circurstaDccs.

(2) (a) t resitlent of this state shall .eaa aD
indiviilual rho is tloliciled iD xebraska or rho raintains
a peEraae$t Place of abode iD this state antl sPends in
the aggregate rore than sir troEths of the tarable Year
in this state; ald

(b) t oonresldlent shall lean an inilivitlual rho
ls not a resident of this state.

{3}{a} thccc sha+:} a*:o bc al}olcil to lcsidcni
iailiriiluats as r et.dlt rgai!!!t the tar ir?orcd bt
scetl.oar :l?-21+1 +o 4:l-2?2135i; a fo6d sales tat ctcilit
.q!a} to trentt-eight itollats rtltiPlicil b, t}c nnifc!
of atlcrablc ?.!!oiai ctcr?t+otr elairce for indiriiltalc
rtro a"G lcliActtsT ctelrrlt"c of tle clt"t clcr?tion.
allorablc fot agc o? bt*ailncss; rn the .Ycnt a
ilcPerilcrt Is elaircd a! GG ereiPtiot on a fcderal lctE?lt
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Statutes
f ol l-o, s:

by a nonlcsiden; .rr?rlcE r}o files !o letu"n ir thi!i+a+?z sre{t dependcn+ r:esiilcs in tii! statc, anil theseppolt elaiicd b? such ronreridcnt +atpa?ei! issuttstantinllT spcn+ ia this staf., the tcrpayir in ti*sstate rbo lras leEal enstoil" of sueh deperttiai ray elairsueh fooil sales fax eledit fot caeh sreh depeailint; Ircfunil 3hall b. allorcd to +Ic c,(tcnt tlr.lt the fooilgalcs tar er.dit cre€cils the ineoEe tar parnblc b, thcresidcnt iailivtdua* for tha tarcbl. ycar lui no tifuadstail be uadc in an, arount lesJ thrn tro ilollals;
{b} ilo iriliriilua* rho aay b. e}aircil as apersora} ercriptioh oa alotbcr initiriacalrs Er+lrn stai+bc entit+eit to a food sa]}es tar e"ed+t or lcfEna forhiasclf ot hcr:etf; If a food saies tar ercdit o!:cfunil is elaircil 6n iolc than 6!G "Gtu!! fo, th. saraindiridralT !te par eoraiss+onct is anthorizeil todcteniac thc ieitiriihal €rt+t+ed to chir thc ercdit o!:efrail ptoridcd hereir=

- {e} fn? iad+riilua+7 othc? thar a pGrrctt rhofor loEe than sir loitf,s of thc tarablc icar is arcrialeat paticit or iiuatc of a pob*ie inltitraion or a!orEanizatioD elerpt f"or tar ar c €hc"+tab*cinst*tutionT rho raiitains a pcrlraaert p*aec of aloder*ttiia this ltatei spoailing in +hir aggrcqatc ro"c ttran:it ronths of thc tarable Tear rithii-thir stateT shatlhc eoaclrsirell ?resucil to havc paid ot paii rit!
"?sp€?t +o sncl pcrsonal ercn?t+ons rctnil salcs anil usctar€s irFoJGa b? th+s state €qtral to ttre natilul fooilsales tar e"cdit a:llorab*c:

{d} the ercdits or lcfnids for ga:Ics tarcaa+Iorcd bt th{r srbscetior sha+l be c}a+icd on ineorcta! ?etlrns or i! the ease af an iadiriilnal not haringtar liabilit7 iD this statc ot sueh forrs or elairs foirefunil; as thc gar €oarissionct siall prcseribc;
{{} e"eilits to niaors; inelEililg a!? e}ilitrlroqe _ parcnt or gratilian is a reeipicrt of aia to.d.pcndcnt ehildrcnT :hall be elaired i7 ttc prfcnt o"guatiliar=

.{:f lll ,There shatt tre atlored, to qualifieitEesialent iadlviiluals as a credit aqainst ite tai inposedby sections '17-271q Lo 7l-21.1f5, a credit for theelderlf equal to fifty per cent of the feileral credit-allovetl unaler section J? of the Internal Revenue Code.{5} lgl subject to terriuatloo under section66-1055, there shaIl be alloced to resialent indiviiloalsas a_credit agairst- the tar ioposed by sectioDs 17-271Uto 'l'l-27,1i5, a credit for renerible energy sources]rste[s as prorided under section 66-10{7-Sec- 3. That section 77-2715.07,SupplereDt, 1982. be aLeailed to
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7'l-2715.O1. (l) on or before Uoeerber -t5 ofyear, the State Board of Equalizat ion anil
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fssessreDt shall set the rate of the incone tax iEposed
by sectioo 77-2'115 for the tarable year beginnlug io
the subsequent calerdar year, aad the rate of the sales
tar irpose<t by subsectior (1) of sectioD '17-2703 rbich
rill be effective fron January 1 through Deceiber 31 of
the succeealiDg year' excePt that for the perioil ItaY I
through Decenber 31. 1982, the rate of rhe sales tax
shall be three antl one half per ceDt-.

Recognlzing that an aalequate cash flov is
DecessaElr to aaiDtain the orderly irPlerentation of
varlous legislative acts, i?- is Dasdatory that the
fu[Ailg of those acts cbich have a fiscal ilpact beloDil
a c[rreBt appropriatioDs year be considered rhen setting
the sales antl itrcote tat rates. lccordingly, the
purpose of this subsection is +o provide that the State
Board of EgualizatioD atrd lssesslent shalI set rates
basetl oo appropEiations asd the erPress obligatiotrs of
the Legislature for the tuo socce€diog caLendar years
foltoring the rate-settlng alate. such action ri1l
pro"iale at! aaleq[ate cash flor, the orderly
irplerentation of the fuadilg of acts as intended bY the
LegislatuEe, aod elilinate alrastic fluctuations in the
state sales and incore tat rates.

(a) In firiag the rates, the state Boaril of
Equallzatlon and lssesslent shall first ileterrine the
status of all appropriations aud erpress obligat-io[s for
the Dert tco succeediug calentlar years follouiog the
rate-settiBg date rhicb rust be financed fron the
receipts fror the sales atral use tares, the ildiviAual
ana corporatior iocore and franchise taxes antl other
tiscellan€ous receipt-s to the GeDeral fund, fror a
certlfleal state.ent of all aPProPriatioas aoil erPress
obligatioos for the nert tro succeediog calendar years
folloriag the rate-settlog tlate .ade by the !ost receDt
regular session of the Legislature, rhich statelent the
Director of lA.inistratire Services shall PrePare and
fur[ish prior to the conveniug of such boaril.

(b, tf the Legislatur€ should reet ln a
special sessloo iluring ant IeaE, the board shall ada to
tLe appropriatiots anil erpress obligations as certified
puEsuaEt to subtllvisioB (a) of this subsectiotr, the
ipproprlatlon for the legislative sessioa, all
riicellaaeous clails, deficiency bills, artl all
arergenct aPProPriatlons ana erPress obligations-

(c) the boaril shall then detsrrine the bala[ce
of the Ge[eral FuDil at the bGgiDDiDg of the Period under
cousicleration a!al the estirated receipts to the General
fuEa fror all sources other than the sales, use, Lncone,
aDa fraDchise tares for this perlod.

(at) The boartl shall then set the rates of the
sales tar aatl incore tar so that the estilated funds
available pursuaDt to subtlitisior (c) of this sqbsectioD
plus estirateil receipts fro! the sales, use, incore, aDd
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fraachise tares rill be uot less thao tco per cent Dorlore than seren per cent in ercess of +-he appropriations.n9 €rpress obligations for the nert ty; sircceeilingcaleadar years folloring t.he rate-settiDg date .ideterriueil puEsuaat to subitivisions (a) ana (U1 of thissubsection. The purpose of this subdiyision is toiasure that there shall be raintained itr the st_atetteasuEl atr adequate ceoeral fuEal baLaDce, consideriogcash flor, t-o Eeet. the appropriations anil erpresiobl,igations as certifietl as piovidea in subttivisioi 1a;of this subsection.
{e) The ra}-es of the sal.es aad. itrcore taresshall be fired so that the total sales anil use taresleried rilL as oearly as possible equal the totaliudividual incone tar levied for the caienalar yeac forrhich th€ rates so fixetl rill be effective ercepi cheB achaDge in the sales and use tar rate or indivldualitrcole tar rate roul.l be required solelI to neet tbeproyisions of this subdlrision. The boaEd shall set therates in such a tannec that total dsales aail use tarrevenue should not erceeil total inaliyidual incore tatrevenue in any partisrrlag t.a..(f) Por purpos€s of this subsection, to+-alsales and use tares lerieal shall .ean the totil statesale-s and use tar liability of all tarpayers foE thecalenalar year. aiars to+E:I fooil :alcs tat e"aditsattribrtab*? to tic sarc pcrioil? Total incoae andfranchise tares leyletl shall lca[ the total state incoreand franchise tar liatrility of all tarpafers for thecalen<Iar year. 7 bcfore ilcdretton rlf ioid satcs tare"editsE
(g) ?he sales tar rate so fired blr the boaratshall be an iacreuen!- of one-fourth of one pei cent, atdthe incotre tax rate so fired shall be an -iacrerent ofole half of oae per ceat.

_ (h) For purposes of this section, erpressobligatioa shal1 rean a! obligatioD rhich has fiscalirpact identifiable by a sul certain or by auestablishetl peEceotage or orher deterrinative fact6r orfactoEs.
(2, The boartl shall reet (a) cithin fifteendays after the adJourDtrent of each regular session ofthe -Legislature, (b) yithin thirtl iays after eachspecial sessioa of the Legislature, and (c) not IateEthan the later of (il sirty days after passage andapproval oE (j.i) fifteert days prior to the efiectivetlate of any changes in the proyisions of the IntertralRevenue cotle of 1954 and anendients thereto, otherprovisions of the lavs of the Utrited States reliting tofetleral incore tares, or thc rules aud regulationsissued uatler such Iars, if such federal chanles roulrlincrease or decrease the total projecteal iniooe andfranchise tares levieal for any tcel.ve-[onth period by an
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aroult equal to or greater fhan the arouDt of reveuue
Eaiseal frol such soorces by a one half per cent tax Eate
iDcEerent anil shalL tleteraine ehether the rates for
sales tax and incone tax [ust be chauged- At any
reetiDg of the boaril belil du€ to changes in Eederal lar,
the boartl shall adjust the incole tar rate so that the
total iacone and franchlse tares levied shall as nearly
as possible equal the itrco.e anil franchise tares ,hich
uould have been levied if there ha<l been no change in
the feileral lar. IE naking such aleter.iuation the board
shal1 recalculate the requirereEts Pursuant to the
forrula set forth in subsection (l) of this section'
takiog into consideEatioa the approPEiations antl elpress
obligatiols for such special sessioD, all riscellaneous
clairs, ileficielcy bills' and all eoeEgency
aPPEoPriatloas.

Itr the event the board deteruines the rates
rust bc chaagetl as a resuLt of such regular or special
sessLon or as a Eesult of a chaoge in +he Proeisions of
the IBteEDal EeYqrue code of l95q aud arend.ents
thereto, ot"her provisions of the lars of the United
states relating to federal incore tares, aud the rules
aad regulations issued untler such lars, such sales tax
Eate shall be ratle effective at the beginning of any
calentlar rooth rithiu the curreDt calertlar Year atr(l such
lncole tar rate shall be effective for the currett
tarabl€ year-

(3) Pubuc ttotice of aDI le€ting of the board
rt rhich sales anil incole tar Eates are to be consitlered
sha1l be given at least ten days PrioE to the ueeting,
bI a ners celease for stateriile tlistributioD, bY
publlcation ia a legal oersPaper of general circulation
in the state, ana in such other forus as the Tar
Coraissloner shall tleer appropriate. The notice shall
coDtaiD an agentta of iatteEs to be taken up, and a
state.ent that all uritteo EepoEts antl fiscal tlata to be
colsideEeal b? the boaEd at the .cetiDg shall be
available to the public at th€ Tar couissionerrs offlce
tluring lorlal business hours at least tro busiDess tlays
prior to the aeeting.

sec. 4. That sectiot 71-2769, Reissue Bevised
Statutes of It€braska, 1943, be areniled to reatl as
follors:

77-7169. (1) SverI resideDt and nonresident
iailivldual, corporatio! ald otb€r entlt? taretl as a
corporatioD uniler the Internal Bevenue coile shaII rake a
ilcclaration of the estirateil tar for the tarable yeaE,
1o such forr as f-he Tar cotlissioner DaY prescribe;
PRovrDED, ihat (a) no declaration is Eeguired b? an
iDilltialqal if the estirateal tar cao reasoaabLy be
erpecteil to be less than fortJ ilollars, atrat (b) no
tleclaratioa is required bJ a corPoratioE or other eEtity
taretl as a corporatioo uoiler the Interaal Revenue code
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if the estirated tar can reasonably be erpected to beless than one huailreil ilollars.
(2) (a) Estirated tar foE aa iDdiridual shallEean the alount rhich the inilicittual estt,rates to fe [is

9E_!* incole tax uaAer the provisioas of sectioos77-2714 Lo 77-27,135 for the taxable year less theanount yhich he or_she estilates to be ihe sun of aoycredits allocabI6--Jor tar rithheld uualer sectioa77-2753, lood sa+es tcr eredit rid"r scetion :t1-2:175tr-ar paid to another state uualer section 7l-2730. antt taipaiil oa gasoline anil rotor fuets useil for agriiultoral,industriaL, aud nonhighray purposes oader sectio;66-452.
(b) Estita|-eil tax foE a corporation or othereDtity tared as a corporation under the tnteraal RevenueCod€ shaLl reaa the arou.ot rhich the corporatio! orbusiuess estitates to be its fra[chise or incote tarunder the provisions of sections 77-271q to l7-2-t,l3SfoE the taxable year less the arouat rhich is estiritedto be the su. of aDI credits allorable for in lieu ofintalgible tar paial uader subsectioD (2, of sectioD77-2?3q aod tar paitt on gasoline and totor fuels usedfof agricultural, inalqstrial, aad nonhigh:ay puEposesunder sectloo 66-452-(3) If thel are eliqible to do so for federal

!"x purposes, a husbaad and cife nay lake a jointdeclaratloo of estirateal tar as if they uere o8etarpayer, in rhich case tbe liability rjth- respeit tothe estinated tax shall be Joint and several.' If aJoint declaration is rade but husbanil and vife elect tod€terline their tares separatelL the estiiated tar forsuch year na7 be treated as the es+irated tar of eltherhusbaod or sife, or Eay be divideil betreen +he., as thelray elect.
_ (4) An indivialual or coEporation aay areDd adeclaratioa nnder regul.ations prescribeil by the fai

. CoiEissioner.
. (5) The tleclaratioo of estirateat tar for aDintlivitlual rrnder a ilisabiLity shall be raate anil filed iuthe EaDner proyitled in sutrsectioa (2) of sectioD 77-2763for aa incore tat retura-(5) fbe declaration and Dafrent of estiiateiltar shall be Elled or pairl, as the case raf be. on orbefore the dates prescribeit b, the lays of- the UniteilStates- for fil,ing ileclarations aud payrent of estilateilfeileral incore tar, except that the iai coarissioaer, bI
5ule and regulatlon, nay establish other dates -foi
fiting declarations anil paynent of estirateil tar.

. (71 The applicatior of the provisions of thlssection to taxable yeaEs of less tf,au trelre tonthsshall be io accordaace rith regulatioDs prescribei! bythe Tar coLiissioler.
(8) pafteEt of the est-iEated incole tar or anl
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i[stallr€Dt thereof, shaLl be considereil Pa!'rent on
accooDt of the Lncoae tar llposed Ender the provisions
of sectiors '17-2714 to 7'l-27.135 for the tatabl'e year.

Sec. 5. Sections 1 aBd 5 of this act shall
becore operative on october 1, 1983- The reraiuiug
sections of this act shall b€ operatl're for aII tarable

1.years beginning on or after January
to hegin on or afteE Januar)r 1, 1983
Berenqe Cotle of 1954, as arendetl.

, utrder the Ioternal
sec. 6. that otigitral sectioD '17-2704,

Rertsetl Statutes Supplarent, 1982, is repsaletl.
Sec- 7. that origiaal sectloa 71-2769,

neissEe Bevised Statutcs of Uebraska, 'l9ll3, aoil sections
77-2715 aEd 77-2715.01, Revised Statotes supPleteut,
1982, are Eep€aletl-
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